
Breaking The Mirror

Empty Tremor

Walking through your life, you will realize That a path is neve
r easy to find Seeking every day another way to justify The dir
ections you have chosen
 
Working all the time on your best make-up to appear as if you a
spire to their eyes Living off your lies, pretending everything
 is fine For you need a phrase to keep on
 
All that you're seeking, all you believe in Is an ideal, an imp
ossible life Hiding yourself behind an Utopia That's your decis
ion, that's the direction To help yourself to survive in this w
orld Missing your days for someone else Not you!
 
Maybe you don't know what you're looking for Hanging from someo
ne's design Never had time to find out who you are Far too busy
 seeing what you want to believe
 
Feeling of redundnance in sense of life Where the mirror shows 
a perfect title Everything you have achieved will fall as broke
n glass When you part from your reflection
 
All that you're seeking, all you believe in Is an ideal, an imp
ossible life Hiding yourself behind an Utopia That's your decis
ion, that's the direction To help yourself to survive in this w
orld Missing your days for someone other Than you!
 
Save me, I have lost the key to read the feelings deep within m
e I'm not so sure by my state of sanity Hear me, please don't l
eave me Lord I need someone to believe in me Show me the way to
 go back inside of me
 
(What do you want now from us You used to be different We don't
 care - not anymore Go and stray, we will say no more)
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